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Increased U.S. fish consumption and 
a static domestic catch have led to 
heavy dependence on foreign imports 

Factors in the Fish Picture of Concern 
To Industry and Consumers 

MORTON M. MILLER 

INTRODUCTION 

Considerable attent ion 'Aa focmed 
on fisher) products dunng the pnng 
1973 "bo\cott" of meat carned out 
by many L .S consu mers FI\h and 
shellfish sales were bn k. and consumers 
in at lea~t some area formed long 
queue to purchase fish 0 doubt 
these lines Included ome \ er) occa lon
al fish eaters-perhaps some ne'A 
ones-but It I IIk.el) that a large num
ber 'Aere already regular consumers of 
fi her) products. 

The fact IS fi h and shellfish have a 
traditionall) Important place In the 
U.S. food and nutntlOn picture Thus, 
the "boycott" phenomenon lik.ely 'AlII 
be recorded as a relatively minor in

cident in the history of fish consump
tion in the United States. evertheless, 
the incident did bn ng to the urface 
nagging question regarding the out
look for fisher) upplies and, of course, 
prices. The concern was whether the 
su ppl y potential was adequate to meet 
the requirements of any sudden surge 
in demand for fish in the United States. 
Probably it is not , in the short run, 

although the I~lngcr run rlcture c\lulJ 
he bnghteneJ h\ \\a\ \11 Impro\eJ 
~tock. management. Je\ cI\lrment III 
underutili LeJ ... recle ... . anJ al.Jui.lculture. 
Becau ... e the ..,h\lr! run elHllmanJ ... llur 
Imnll;Jla te attention. It I ... u ... dul tp re
\ Ie" a\reCh llf the pOSIll\ln III II ... h In 
the pre'>ent fllOd anJ nutntilln picture 

U.S. FISH CONSUMPTION 

The Lnlted t ate~ I lIne \11 the 
large\t u ... er\ of Ii her) rmduch I n the 
\\orld In 1972. con ... umer\ JI\
po ed of the equl\alent of ahout n,' 

Tabl e 1 - Per cap ita fllh conl umpllon In lever.1 
lelecled countrlea In 1972 

NallJn 

US 
Germany 
France 
1I •• ly 
Netherlands 
SWlllcriand 
Arg~nllna 

AU5lral18 
New Zealand 

122 
89 

177 
137 
129 
97 
48 

129 
145 

hilllPn pounds 01 "hole lI ... h . In \anllU 
proJuct (prrn... AdJltlonall) . about 7 
hill,on ppund\ \\ere u\eJ In the I()rm 
o( !ceJ .... ret Ipod .... and other InJu tn,,1 
rroJuch . Onl ) Japan . the Pl.:llpk ... 
Reruhllc 01 (hlna, and the S">R 
L\ln ... Ullle more II ... h than the nlll.:d 
State ... 

( on\Umptll1n III li ... her) rroduu In 
the nltl.:J State .... l1n a per capita ha\I ... , 
" relatl \ cI) ... m .. 1I1 compared 'A Ith meat 
.InJ rpultr} rct:orJ 12 2 rounJ ... pcr 
Lar'ta III II ... h con ... umeJ In the nltcd 

tates in 1<)72 l.:llmrare\ \\ Ith ahout 
19 pl1unJ\ Illr meat (heef. \cal. pork . 
lamh) anJ ahllut "2 pound" lor pl1ul
tn '" e\enhele\. li ... h have an Imp lr
tanl [Llle a\ a "l:hange of pat:e" item 
In the general L diet and. in ome 
ca ... e .... a ... an c ... cnltal part 1)1' speCial 
dleh II I, rele\ant that lifting of the 
L (atholic religiOUS han on ealtng 

Morton M. Miller is C hi ef, 
NMFS Market Research and 
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Figure 1.-Per capita consumption 01 lishery products in the U.S. (pounds per capita , edible weight) , 
Irom Fisher ies 0' the Un ited Slales, 1972. 
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meat on Fridays, which occurred in 
1967, had no discerni ble las tin g effect 
on fish consu mption. I n fact, per capi ta 
con umption climbed stead il y there
after (Figure I). 

Per capita consumpti on of fish in 
the Un ited States also is con istent 
with levels consumed in other countries 
where meat production is high , and 
with other industrialized countries 
where large populations are concen
trated at a distance from coastal areas 
(Table I) . 

DEMAND INCREASING FOR 
FISHERY PRODUCTS 

I ncreasi ng consumption and ri ing 
prices are the two major factors that 
point to increas ing demand for fishery 
products in the United States. Since 
1960 the total quantity of fish and shell
fish consumed in the United State has 
increased 67 percent. Repre entative 
retail prices during the same period 
increased about 80 percent. For per
specti ve, it is useful to note that the 
U.S. population has increased only 16 
percent since 1960, and the average 
gain in prices for all foods has been 
about 40 percent. The data in Table 
2 summarize these comparative 
changes in the United States. 

Table 2.-Per capita U.S. lish consumption and 
consumer pr ice indexes since 1960. 

1960 1972 Percent 
change 

Total fishery pro-
ducts used In U S , 
(million pounds , 
live weight) 8,223 13 ,753 +6 7 3 
Per capita con-
sumption edible 
weight (pounds) 10.3 122 + 18.4 
Consumer prIce 
Indexes (1967 = 100) 
Fish 85 .0 152.8 +798 
Meat 872 1292 + 482 
All food 880 123.7 +406 
All Items 887 129.8 +46 .3 

The rise in demand for fishery prod
ucts is associated with increasing in
comes for, as their incomes increase, 
consumers seek to improve their diets. 
In the United States, per capita buying 
power ("real" disposable income) has 
increased over 40 percent since 1959 

and the ga ins in per capita consump
tion of major protein foods show n in 
Table 3 were made during the same 
period. 

Tabfe 3.-Per capita consumption 01 major 
protein loods (in pounds) in the U.S. since 1959. 

1957-59 1972 Percent 
Average change 

Pounds 
Meat 1566 188.8 +20.6 
Fish 10.5 12 .2 + 18.4 
Poultry 33 .5 51 .8 +54 .6 
Cheeses 7.9 13 .1 +65.8 

DIET IMPROVEMENT IN MANY 
PARTS OF THE WORLD 

The trend toward better eating has 
not been confined to the United States. 
Worldwide, incomes and standards of 
living have been rising, giving impetus 
to improve diets. Probably the best 
example is Japan, where "real" per 
capita income has increa ed more than 
2.5 times since 1960. The Japanese 
have responded by decreasing their 
use of cereals, for example, and in
creasing their intake of such foods as 
meat, eggs, fish, and milk (Table 4). 
Similarly, diets have improved in other 
nations where there has been notable 
economic growth-Italy and Spain, 
to cite examples, 

;rams f proteir per day, 
per capita 
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Worldwide, signs of diet improve
ment are seen in growing consumption 
of anima l protein with fishery prod
ucts promi nent in the growth picture 
(Figure 2). In Japan , for example, fi h 
and she llfi sh provide over 50 percent 
of the an im al protein in the average 
diet ; in the Philippines , the figure is 
48 percent. Among European coun
tries, fish provide as much as 17-18 per
cent of the an imal protein consumed, 
and the ave rage for the continent is 

Tabfe 4 .-Changes in Japanese consumption 01 
staple loods since 1960 (in grams per person 
per day). 

Food Items 

Cereals 
Starches and other 

staples 
Fruit 
Meat 
Eggs 
Fish 
Milk 

1960-62 1970 

----- Grams -----

410 

185 
83 
22 
24 
80 
69 

352 

161 
142 
48 
45 
88 

137 

probabl y a round 10 percent. In the 
U .S. and in Canada, about 5 percent 
of the animal protein consumed derives 
from fish, while in South America the 
percentages run much higher-26 per
cent in Peru , for example. 

o Uther animal 
protein 

~ )ther pr tein 
sources 

.9' 7- 19'0-
'9 '7' 

1957 - 19(00-
'59 ' 7' 9 

Figure 2.-Some examples 01 countries with rapidly developing economies where protein consumption 
increased substantially during the 1960's. 
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INCREASED INVESTMENT 
IN FISHERIES 

The ~eliin g demand for II\h 
throughout the v.orld ha~ genera ted 
increa ed In\ e tmen t and eflort In 
fishery e nterpnses I n many nat Ions . 
for international trade and leedln g 
home populatlOm. as \\ell Bet~een 

1965 and 1970 the numher of po\\ered 
\essels In the Japanese man ne fleeh 
I ncreaed 22 percent. from 217. I ~ 6 
to 265.652 At the ,a me time the 
number of non -po~aed \esseh de
creased b] more than a third Signifi
cantl]. the Increases In J apanese fishing 
fleets Include a suhstantlal gain In the 
number of large vessels capahle of 
operating In distant \'aters (fahle 5) 

Table 5.-lncrease. in Japanese fishIng vessels , 
200 tons and over. 

Number of vessels Change 

1965 1970 Number Percent 

200-499 GT 824 1 251 427 518 
500-999 GT 97 117 20 206 
1000 GT 
and over 156 208 52 333 

In the united tates there has also 
been ome e\.na nSlOn of fishing fleet 
The number of pov.ered \es el in
creased 13 percent dunng 196'1-1970 
from 76.139 to 86.-+00. \Iuch of the 
gain has heen In small craft. under 5 
gross tons. and there has been onl\ a 
modest Increase in the num her of 
larger \essels Over the 5-year penod. 
about 98 vessels. 200 ton or more. 
were added to uS. fleet . ~hereas In 
Japan about 500 of the larger vessels 
were put into operation . 

The dtfferential between the u.S. 
and Japan . In number of large vessel 
additions to fishing fleets. underscore 
the essential characten tic of U.S. 
fisheries operations. which are carried 
out in fair ly close proximity to our 
national hores. by relativel] small 
sized vessels . In U.S. fleets. about 17 
out of every 1.000 vessel a re 200 tons 
or more. compared with 60 out of 
every 1,000 Japa nese fishing c raft in 
this size class . This is consistent with 

the fact tha t 7C, percent of the L ~ 
catch IS taken In v.atcr\ \\Ithln 12 mile\ 
fro111 L.. I) \hore\ An additional 11 

percent CIlI11(:S 1111111 III !sholC l"herIL\ 
and Ilnl, I I perLl:nt Irll111 dIStant 
~aters. (Iff Inrel gn Loash In L(111tr.l\t 
oW percent (If the Japal1e\e \ea li\hene\ 
ca tc h IS 1[(lm "dl\ta nt " v.aters 

FI SHERIES GROWTH 
IS DECLINING 

Increased lishlng effort has resulted 
In hea\iercatchcs, h~ \an\lUSClluntnes 
The \\ llrld catch il1cre'-lsed 30." per
cent 1[(1111 Il)()~ t(1 lIn I l arge gai ns 

\\ere made hy the leading three tj\hlng 
nati(ln., : Japan(~F() L \SR.(~~ c() ,Ind 

Peru (wce l. The \ LatLh dunng the 
penod InLreased (Inl\ '2 () pcrL\~nt 

Ilh~ L ~ ranks 11th In the \\orld 111 

total IlSh Latch. d'l\\ n I [(lill -th pl.lcc 
In IlJ()5.) 

lhe trend in \\llrld catch. h,'\\c\er. 
\ho\\s a declining gr(l\\lh rate I (lr the 
pernld IlJ60-llJ/)/) the dnnual Cl'111· 
pound percentage gnl\\ th \\ as () 
percent. O\er the ensuing - \ears 
IlJ6h-llJ71 gro\\lh .I\cr..tged ~I 

percent. fhe hest desenptlll11 III the 
L.. catch since IlJtlO \\IIUld he that 
It has heen relati\el\ stahle . O\er 

I 1)110· I ')MI. there ~a\ a slIght decline 
01 ahout 2 pcrcent per ,ca r. cllmpound 
rate. \\hll:h \\as offset hy ,I yedfl} gain 
of 2.7 percellt lrolll I')(,C, to I'nl 
[here ~as, hll\\e\er . slippage In 11)72. 
v.hen there v.as u C, pen.:ent drop tn 

Idndl ngs I rOIll i.l ) ei.lr ei.lfller 
I he dl\panty het~een change, In 

the US and \\ orld ci.ltch (II II h (I i gu re 
1) h.ts cuused the .') l:lIntnhut lon til 
\\orld l:utch to slip from '5 II perl:ent In 
11)110 to 1 '2 percent In I In I • .IS shov. n 

In I ahle II [he Tllore pronllunced 

hble 6~US contrIbutIon 10 world Ilsh."e. 
calch SInce 1960 (mIllion pounds) 

Wor d C31ch 
US calc h 

US r 'cer' 01 
... orld ..... ,Cl> 

1960 197' 

88000 
4942 

56 

53000 
4969 

32 

h.lnges tn the \\1 rid Ii h ..: tl:h rcl.lIe 
to pe 1<: pw..:e s(;d lor J11du\trt.t1 or 
(lther ntlnf(l"d II e, (p.trtleul.trl} nlmal 
Iced,) r he gi.lln\ In catch..: fllr human 
I{Hld h.l\e b(;en . lllde t \\orld\\lde 
,tnd thl r,lrt ,)1 thc L.. \ culch ha, r.el:n 

decl1l1111g . 
In 1971. the ""rld cateh 1,lr human 

IlI'ld ":lllnrnscd 
hll.tl. Cl'll1 par<:d 
Il)h() .[ h..: L.. 

hO pcr..:ent l f the 
\\ Ith 71) per..:ent in 
l.atch In IYhO \\a 

Fi gure 3.- The U.S. has not malched growth in wor ld catch (world calch data for 1972 nol available ). 
Source, United Nations Food and A9riculture Organ ization , Yea r book of Fi shery Slali sf i cs , " Catc h 
and Landings ," 1971 , Vol. 32 . 
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divided about evenly between "h uman 
food" and "other" purposes , The late t 
recorded U .S, catch (1972) shows a 
sli ght edge for quantity landed for 
other than human food (Tables 7 and 
8). 

Table 7 .-Compound annual growth rate 
(percent) in U.S. and world fish catch since 1960. 

1960-66 1966-71 1971-72 

World catch for 
Human food + 3.3% + 18% N/A 
Other purposes + 138% +8.3% N/A 

U.S. catch for 
Human food + 05% - 1.5% - 3 7% 
Other purposes - 5 .0% +7.4% -66% 

Table 8,-Actual change in composition of U.S. 
and world fish catch since 1960 (million pounds) . 

1960 1971 

World catch for 
Human food 69.080 91.800 
Other purposes 18 ,920 61.200 

US catch for 
Human food 2,498 2,400 
Other purposes 2,444 2,569 

CONCENTRATION IN U.S. 
FISH CONSUMPTION 

Percent 
ch ange 

+ 33 
+233 

- 4 
+ 5 

The .. appetite for fish and shell
fi h extends over a multitude of specie . 
but there is heavy concentration in a 
few product . Canned tuna and hrimp, 
for example, account fo r 35 percent of 
fis hery food products consumed in 
the .S. (24 percent tuna, I I percent 
hrimp ). Add in cann ed salmon, and 
ticks an d portions , (t he latter manu

fac tured from frozen blocks of fill ts 
which are mostly cod) and 61 percent 
o f .S. con umption of fisher, prod
ucts is accounted for. 

Consumpti o n patterns fo ll ow the 
mix of U .S. landings wherein the tradi 
tional leadin g spec ies are tun a, salm
o n, and shrimp . The three pecies 
account for nearl y half the U .S. catch 
of fish o ld for human food . The re
mainder o f the catch includes a la rge 
variety of fish and shellfish, amo ng 
which the leaders (in terms of quantity) 
ge nerally are crabs , clams, fl ounde r, 
and oysters. 

IMPORTANCE OF IMPORTS 

There has been little change in the 
quantity of U.S, landings of fish over 
the past several years, a lth ough demand 
and consumption have increased 
steadil y. Imports have made up the 
discrepancy, and the United States is 
the wo rld 's heaviest importer of fishery 
products (F igure 4) , Between 1960 a nd 
1972 the quantity of "ed ible" fishery 
products in the U .S. has mo re than 
doubled, and their va lue has quadru
pled . Over the same period , th e U .S. 
"edible" catch has decreased sli ghtl y, 
while the va lue of the catch has a bout 

rm y 
"1< . 

"0 1.00 
.ry Pr duct I port • 1<=.1 .) 

tr _... - ~r at .. '" I t 

Figure 4.-The U.S. is the world 's feading im
porter of fishery products , including those for 
human food and other purposes, Source, FAO 
Yearbook of Fishery Sfafistics, "Fishery Com
modities," 1970. 

doubled. As a result of these events, 
imports now suppl y about 66 percent 
of our "edible" fish and shellfi sh re
quirements, compared with 41 percent 
in 1960. 
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Imports of raw fish are highl y im
portant in domestic production of 
leading fishery products consumed 
in the U nited States . For man y years 
imports have suppli ed well over half 
the raw tuna that goes into the U.S. 
canned tuna pack , During the 1960's 
the ratio of imported raw tuna to 
domestic-caught tuna in the pack has 
been about 1.2 to 1.0. There was, how
ever, a urge of imports in 1972 and 
the rati o climbed 1. 68 to 1.0 . Thus, 
the equivalent of three out of every 
five can of tuna on supermarket 
shelves were processed from imported 
raw fish. U,S. tuna landings over the 
last 5 yea rs ( 1968-1 972) have averaged 
considerably hi gher th an the prior 5-
year ave rage ( 1963- 1967), but th e 
ga ins ha ve not kept pace with In 

c reased require ments (Tab le 9). 

Table 9.-U .S. tuna landings and tuna imports, 
1968-72 (five -year averages) , in millions of 
pounds . 

5-year average 

1963-67 
1968-72 
Percent Increases 

U.S. Landings U.S. Imports 

368 
459 

+247 

382 
514 

+34 .6 

A somewhat simi lar picture exists 
for shrimp . Regul arly, over half the 
shrimp consumed in the U nited States 
rep resents impo rts. H owever, domes
tic landin gs have been increasing 
significantl y, and growth has even 
outpaced the growth in imports. Thus, 
the rati o of imports to domestic catch 
has moved in a direction favori ng 
domes tic . In 197 I , for example, 
do mestic landings made up 54 percent 
of the U ,So shrim p supplies, but th e 
proportion dropped to 48 percent in 
1972. The 5-year averages compare 
changes in domest ic shrimp la ndin gs 
with impo rt s (Table 10), 

Table 10,-Comparative S-year average changes 
in U.S. shrimp landings and imports, in millions 
of pounds . 

1963-67 
1968-72 
Percent change 

Domestic 
landings 

154 
215 

+ 396 

Imports 

182 
227 

+24 .7 
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INCREASING FISH 
PRICES 
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Table 14.-lncrease in value of U.S. catch be
tween 1965 and 1972. 

REGIONAL VARIANCE clearly is a Ie s-than-favorable supply 
picture. Demand is increasing for fi h
ery products in the United States, but 
there have been no parallel increases 
in the domestic catch. Dependence on 
imports is increasing, and even here, 
the picture for the United States is not 
so bright owing to increasing demand 
for fishery products in other countries, 
and a slowdown in growth of the world 
catch. 

1965 1972 Percent 
change 

Value of catch 
(million dollars) 
For food 409 658 +609 
Other purposes 37 46 +24.3 

Value per pound 
(cents per pound) 
For food 15.8 28.5 +804 
Other purposes 17 19 "'118 

Table 15.-Persons employed in fishing , and 
processing and wholesaling in 1965 and 1970. 

The fo rtunes of com merc ial fis hery 
ent erpri ses have va ried considerably 
with geographi ca l regions (Tab le 16) . 
T he da ta indicate th at, s ince 1965, 
Gu lf of Mexico fis heries-supported 
main ly by shrimp-have been pros
perous in terms of gross earning. 
Pounds landed of a ll fish at Gulf ports 
during 1965- 1972 increased a modest 
8.3 percent, but the value of these 
landi ngs was up 96.8 percent. In 

Fishery products are a small, but 
nonetheless , important part of the U.S. 
diet. Consumers have expressed their 
preferences in their willingness to pay 
increasingly higher prices for fishery 
products. U S fishermen 

employed 
Processing 

1965 1970 

128.565 140.300 

Percent 
change 

+91 

and wholesaling 86.865 86.813 

ew England, where landings dropped 
more than 30 percent over 1965-1972, 
the va lue of the catch ro e 37 percent. 
Among the less fortunate areas were 
Alaska and the Chesapea\...e Bay region . 
Compensatory price increases in 
A laska were modest by comparison 
with other regions , and in the Chesa
peake, heavier landings were accom
panied by a decrease in average value 
per pound landed. 

It would be idle speculation to at
tempt an estimate of how high fishery 
prices can go. It is probably accurate 
to state, however, that consumers and 
the fisheries industry together would 
welcome an increa e in supplies which 
would dampen the sharp price upturn. 
How to increase supplies is a complex, 
but not hopele s, problem and one 
that the combined efforts of technology 
and business can cope with through de
velopment of underutilized fisheries, 
better management of developed fish
eries, improved utilization of devel
oped species, and aquaculture. 

Table 16.-<:ommerc i al fish catch and value by 
geograph ical region in 1965 and 1972. 

New England . 
Mid-Atlantic 

Chesapeake 
South Atlantic 
Gulf of MexIco 
Alaska 
Washington , 

Oregon 
California 
Great Lakes, 

MIss 
HawaII 

Catch Value 
(million (million Percent 
pounds) dollars) change 

1965 1972 1965 1972 Catch Value 

1.058 728 99.5 136.2 - 31 +37 
592 731 402 44 .3 +23 +10 
357 284 268 44 .3 -20 +65 SUMMARY 

1.463 1,585 113.5 223.4 + 8 +97 
491 390 

196 213 
458 640 

141 124 
20 15 

702 

27.3 
507 

137 
36 

80.7 - 21 + 15 

62.5 + 9+ 129 
The foregoing has pointed out some 

of the highlight features that shape 
the role of fish in the .S. food and 
nutrition picture. What come through 

919 +40 +81 

151 
51 

-12 + 10 
-25 +42 

MFR Paper 1012, from Marine Fisheries Review , Vol . 
35, No. 10, October, 1973. Copies of this paper, in limited 
numbers, are available from 083, Technical Information 
Division, Environmental Science Information Center, 
NOAA, Washington, DC 20235. 

Thc l'<att,lnal :'-. l annc 1 I"hertc" ';Cl'\tCC (N:'-. II- S) doc" nOI appr,)\c. rcc

ollllllcnd or cndor"c an\ proprlclar> pr,)dUCI or prOprlClary Illalcrlal 

Illcnlloncd In Ih", publ,callon . No rdcrcncc "hall bc Illadc 10 NI\ II-S. or 

III Ih l' puh l, cal,on turn",hcd by NI\ II- S . In an> ad\crli"ing or "alc, pr,)-

1l111lllln \,h,ch "'ould Ind,calC or illlpl> Ihal NI\ II- S appro\c". rccollllllcnd" 

or cndnr,c, an> prOprlClary producI ,II' pn)prlClary Illalertal Illcnlll)ncd 

hcrcln. ,II' ",h ,ch ha" a, II, purpll'c an Inlcnl 1,1 cau,c d lrccll> or Indlrccll) 

Ihc ad\crli\cd pn)ducI 10 bc u,cLi or purcha,cd bccau"c of Ihl' N:'-.II- S 
pubilcalll)n . 
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